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lightning*. Nor woulti it lié true still : "That's 
all *• "No drunkard shall enter tile kiugdom of 
(ohI.‘‘

Devon, Pa.

I out its tendrils ami takes into its heart's warmest 
; ten lerest vmVi.w, not only its own meinlK?»’*
! tint « wii the ilcgradeil, the sinful and wick <1 
oiit- df. It must tie unselfish. It must cease to

The Ephesian Candlestick.

Rev. XV. T • onion.

John, the «ervimt of îesii» Christ, li.nl a vhiirn ,K* \\X' *,V*,VV. ,,
,-,1 the fslv of lis Ilf MW the tueujam, i 1 he church of Jc*tt* Christ tinder the influence 

I.xmg Sax vr walking am .tig the g -Mvu of In. continual presence must coitlcs.eml to the
lumililv awl loxvl*. and love all tiiuikinl. It

commau.k 1 !,i< wrvant to « rite mil» ihv l,k'- ll>" K"'1 lli!l'' «'•vit»isly
x„g..| of Viv vhitrd, .it t'flu-.u, il I .lit!" Ivtt.r, “vkmt» !.. the I'M. «title It iv »* the lll.nl

tee. r.M m the mvii, vetsv, „f the «voti l *«:«»"! {•». »««! -««I ....................hip an,l j |||||lk. vriti(.iW| f, t

chap'er of thi* Rvxvl.ition. In this l*.-t»cr. he e.«V,"* 'V x'* M ui^UVkl . f .. . . \ that ttiv gosiiel message is direct, definite, ami
eiiiiitu ill' tile ni»-I 1-4 vmi leiini' the tvrun^ in I he eiimeli ma-t luve “iilunea'e "ftlutlme , u v.U:,llv «•■ ire ImiI juilge» ,,t our owe
tli.it elmreli. He pr.ij-v. their "vv.irk', tneir '' ,V; ! "V*, V llV!V."i r * ... -r. ! I'lftr-itl, ntel are 'tieeially »Imv l«i rec*„i/e out..... I.ili.r :iml |i.tivi«*e. tlt-ir j.niit'. ; 1 ,N ' 1*1,. ' : s . - 1 ",l ' . ", 1 , i m-r.il [nirttait « h-u it i. itcetirate ate! imfijiter-
t’leir 'trill ili'Vi), i-e. a-«l ,'•nielli,w them fir •" f*1 “j , "1‘1' 11 1,1 i'1" j in*. awl. in .nMitinll, we have in. Mlleere desire
«Itil he li,r*ht - •Ii't|,rilnii,,,, . "< K'uhte , lime hniUKhlt» ! „„r M.|v„. Sn wal,
sure. • II gently ami ye, finnlv. lie Wy. *« *«’»«, w,tl, all ,t' heanty and vx- j ||( <r f„ thu lmv,r (rtexil„f tlll. rivll;
..........met III. * .iiMin-t tnvin. ivitniili.t.inding all eellem.1 aid nr.indeiir a> tin gn.it, -t fin* I» , , , Ut.ii iiiir. tlievdoimt hear, ami «.ring, tuev <1..
their - x elleneie' ,„ey lu , led their li,', lmv " 1 »*'e an l hi"'.......... Km I, a dlinvll >» 'lire m , wllU
Hill that line thing win. to imp.-til the very , *',> *" ortli «lux. for l.ne I,tmg' iihe.ln.mv ami ,|lvM1 A ..,i,i„r slio .ts Ins weight in lead Iwlore
existence of the church it'If. If k II want of • “ ***)' *}■*V. “ * * * 1 he kill' a foe, a d the preachci knows hoe lately
lovt* "titst low a lack of itsiif.it feixor am! 1 'vh tu .1 t o tv ru t. his message reaches the heal I awl conscience of
devotion. I*o Ivavf the first love is to h ive a 1 11 *• * **‘ those who reyularly sit livfore him. XVe i.eed to
great fall It may result in the very ffiiioval of ; . cry with the dimpies; "Lord, is it l>" Nothing
the candlestick, al.er all, nnlvsk there is “rejivtit* i is until wv luve imlix!iluaii/e«l tlie truth,
mice' ami a performing of the ‘"first works 1 “That’s All." The great litohleiu is to it sviie out selves from the

And this calamity is threatened, notwithstand- ----- ; mass, to disentangle oniselws, to shake off the
ing all their excellency ol character and praise- j By Joel Sxvartx. tyranny ol the crowd, and realize our personal
worthy dteds. j ------ [ relation to tiod. His truth, and His kingdom

The l .idu 'i.m cliurvh was a nusU-l church in ; Poste#* txuispicivMislv along the line of trawl, Itut if truth that condemn* mentis you, so docs 
mar. v things n most tlnng*. It s.-enis to hax*c : as oae rides into the city, is Ml advertisement of tin truth that saws. “Von.v unto Me, all y; 
hten well orgiti zed tor work, all right as to the a particular kind of whisky. The name of it is • that ate heavy ladtu*': “lie means urc." “And 
purity ot hlv. and ho|slui«xs.s, and constance of ' gixt-n. Over this name is a large picture of n when He was yet agréai way off *; *‘Hv means 
its nicntliers. its discipline, and even its ortho- m.tn on a red horse. The rider is gayly tlov.r- ' us. “ "The Son of Mati i* conic to seek and to 
<loxx It in list have liven soun<l in the failli. ' jihing his hat and seems to Ik-shouting tlu* name save that which is lost’"; 4 He means me." 
true to its doctrines th ugh not meiitiomil it is of the 1 r.v «l ot t ic drink. The name isauj p »std Ood's loxv to ns ts personal. “Hear not: for I 
certainly implied in tin fact that am heterodoxy, to Ik- sufiiciciit. and hciice the hoasffnl: “TltaVw redeemed time, I flaw called thee by thy name;
any loo. etivss of faith, would hive Ut# coll- ; nil!'* • thou art Mine...........That thou mayest know that
detuned hy the tait? fui Marier. XX liile all these Noxv. the writer could 1ml ejaculate: '‘’X’onld !. the Lord, which call thee by thy name, am the 
things set in to lie necessary to a well organized ! to <*„„i that were att!“ In«tmd. it seemed to (InUrf Israel "
and prognssivc church, thev are not thv tilings |„m ut th. dread beginning. That man on the Is net the knowledge of this personal. rede-*m- 
al soiuteix iivcvss.it v to tin existence and in-r* red horse s emv«t I-» him to suggest another red ing, enfoloing love just xvhat we want? Happy 
I k t u i t v o t the ctitirch. I hissaems to !<• implitsl • horse and his ii t* r of whom wv rvaxl as follows i dav w’.ieii we realize it! Once 1 was looking 
m thv severe thriat to ivmov». Ihv eandhstick, . iRvv. 0.4): “And another horse came forth, a j carelessly down a list ol" heirs to unclaimed 
in the faw of the txtstuice of nil these things, ; Tl.,t horse, and t<» him that sat thereon it was ! properly, when ! suddenly saw my own name, 
unless they re|iei.ltd of their lack of Une. It • given to take jieace from the earth, and that they ' XX'iiat an electric shock! How deeply interesting 
xtouM al-o imply that love is «4 the greatest colt- i «dtould slav otic another; and there was given to th at document all at once liecanie! So it is when 
st<|iiencf to a church. Thv inspir d writings him a great sword." | wv recognize oitr |>ersoual interest in the gosjnd
have taught that love is the greatest thing in tile ; My fancy sa xv this whisk v rider at Ihv head of ! grace and promise. "He loved me. and gave 
world the lies! and noblest ill the vhurcli. great procession of victims and slaves who llimsell for me."

But so many haxv laid the greile-t stress on . wvrc hound to him hv *1 lovaitv whiili ovcrthtvw I 
orthodoxy, "soundness in the faith." V» the ilu. dignitv of their* natures and the power of i . , . . . , ,, ,
i.viiUvi ..I til,',- ..I, VI K. ,„l Hunt* I... . tlll,r «ill,; A K,v«t. cr.,,v,1..l l..,i'H-r,,ux. ! A.r,v,l( me" *rl? » v,s""1 "f
I,m- l>> l.'-l U"! il-' Ulti. r ,1ix'» l U.,I, liKlllil,g <1 ,k,,ij.la,v,l Kall,««I fr-m ,v. rv S'"111 M ... ................. "I,k|1 l,e ne”r ‘l,,lrel>
tli.il 1,rill, ,:, xv is th,- y„,,'v't ViiiiR ll, ixvwr : ra„k „i»l ioi„!iti„n„l' 'xivlv. lvn«il,vm,l ,„it the . 0'”‘ 11,1,1 "wvi lnrxvi. howwer far he may 
ih'irahl, it Mia, l„ to haw >l,v vhiircl, m„ ml in i„ni,nierai,k trail, that full,, Mil the iiiiv riiler ,m wamler away Inim <«xl 
Ms dm nines. V..I,-v the I.iii.I ,l,«s„t menti,,., ' hi, ,„| horse Like the rrd horse in the Atx.s.- sl",w ".""‘x ^ ’mcrte.l man anythin* that
that trait, at all. It is rathe, sine,liar that he lvptiv visi a,, it wax gin-n t„ him to take pence •';"''l'";« w'tli the v,s„,„ ot heaven he ha. had
lines not enroll,and in n, many »<>rd«. the t nrity , Iron, th- earth. Thv e,e s.nv no l.anuered <l„ve throiml, Uirist, and can never gne biro any
Ol d,«trines held hv I hern. ,ho„Kl, he does not. floating aix.vr the proven»,™,. Imt. instead, dr- l',kl““',v l<’ ,lul he lud 1,1 rommu",im w,lh
and vannr.i hsik with complacency un lax teach- j vices of exetx description of xvoe and sorrow, i 
ing, or false ami erroneous doctrines. This Î xvretvhediiess and |mvrtiv. vice and crime until !
omission, it would seem was un am to tt .i h s j tin y hlentled with the lowering horizon leyond 1 Rveryonc. whether high or lmv, a prince or a
in connection with his censure for lack ol love, i \«,t w s this x isioii of the fancy a mere dieam of 1 t*‘asam. who hxes in a course ol sin. is the slave
Viat love, the ferx’or of tlie fir>t love continuing j imreahtv. It w.is a sh doxvy rtsemhlative of : «d sin. Sin is a hard task-master, and pays lv.s
in the heart deep toned umstaiit spiiitualiiy — i what occurs in every land where this ifiler gin.1* servants out in bit er wages, even death Sin is
is of greater im|M3itauve than all else. Orthodoxy t The great sw ord which was given t • him '* remorseless master and - allows of tic escape,
may degenerate into mere formalism, and ultt- ; w. s nd with more than the blood xxliicli slain* 'The man xvho givts himself up to his lusts and
maieh destroy the chuicli. | thv warrior’s blade It was corroded with hot passions is not. as he fondly believes, using sin

Tlie best thing then, m all the world, in any ft-ar* of xxfiloxv* ami orphans; it was wei wi'h the his pleasure, hut is, in fact, serx iug >in as a 
age. is a spiritual vlmfch. The other things ’ « |«Hxi of l-.si souls; it had on it the hideous f .unis ! master. If he thinks he can dismiss sin at pleas- 
niviitioiivd are ceriainl

"He Meens Me

Hy Rev. XX*. L. XX’atkinson.

ÎMany listen long to the truth before it com**

candlesticks “whi h a;v thv «•Ivircli" and ?»«•

i

The world can tnver 5

;

• «wt nnd necessary, hut ,,f ‘svriieut*. g. rgons, ludras and chirm ru* lire, he is grossly mistiken; for the moment he 
they may exis without 1; • .« I fervor. <lir..** ‘ ; seeks to free himself, lie finds the chains drawn

Thvxvoist thing in the c.utrch according to lr is true the whisky adverti-emeut dût not : tightly about him. “Whosoever coiumittcth sin 
the teaching of this I tt* r. is religious formalism display all that my fancy saw. It is a part of ! seivant of sill»"
It is most surely destructive in all its influences the tactics of the leader of the unseen host to ; 
ami hearing on a church. It «lid finally cause conceal the dread following in the ghastly, 1 
the removal of the candlestick at Ephesus. bannered train. His flourish of "That s a.l" is !

Therefore lay greater stress on "fi ve" misleading. It isn't all. If one could summon I
It is certainly "the greatest thing in thv • ‘all" and complete the spectacle it would lie such 

world. A church may have everything vie hut a horror as* one could never forget 
loxv and fail in its mission among mvn. Therv No imagination could summon thv wliolv 
is more hope of its success without the other dvtadful. tragic drama into one view, 
things. 1 huveh.eii trying to environ the procession with

The church of tlie future, the aggressive, pro the scenery of history. Tlie streets through 
gressive, succvsstul chuicli, in my humble which it conducts its ghostly, ghastly crowd 
opinion, is going to lie the church that pa vs the : should lie flanked with jails and penitentiaries, j 
largest attention to keeping alive, in fullest i po »rh >usvs ami asylums, scaffolds and tlccirie I 
measure its holy, fervent affection; that reaches I chairs, overarched with dark clouds and lurid

Donation.

Voting January tlie congregation- of Jackson- 
town and Jacksonville made their annual visit at 
the parsonage and there left in material things 
alunit $7«> ix> and in svmpithetic help very much. 
< In this field we are now on our fourth year. 
May this kind people lie blessed and the divine 
word produce much fruit.

■

Josk 1*11 A Cahii.l. 
Jacksonville, Car. Co. N. B. Keb. 17.

»


